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Marvin E. Newman, Chair of the Faculty 
From 
Date February 19J- 1}9 8,;9/ . 
•.,f ~ ',· 
To 
All Faculty, Administration, and Professional Staff 
1 \:• \ :;, V \, V 
Al t:,t "'I, 
VI 
C 
·sTo President Seymour; Deans: DeNicola, Lancaster, Watkins, Eller 
opic and Miller. 
Subject NOTICE OF FACULTY MEETING 
The faculty of the College will meet on Thursday, February 28, 
1985, at 3:30 P.M. in the Crurnmer Auditorium. 
AGENDA 
1. Minutes of the meeting of January 31, 1985. 
2. Reports 
A) Administration 
1. President Seymour 
2. Dean DeNicola 
3. Dean Watkins 
4. Dean Miller 
B) Standing Committees 
1. Professor Neilson: Curriculum 
2. Professor R. Carson: Financial Aid 
3. Professor T. Cook: Standards 
4. Professor Eng-Wilmot: Admissions 
5. Professor Kerr: Intercollegiate Athletics 
6. Professor Skidmore: Faculty Compensation and 
Professional Development 
7. Professor Curb: Nominating 
8. Professors Starling & Satcher: Campus Life 
9. Professor B. Carson: Special Programs 
10. Professor Phelan: Honors Degree Program Supervisory 
Board 
3. Old Business 
4. New Business: 
A) Task force on revision of the By-laws of the college 
B) Faculty award proposal 
C) Resolution to adopt the revised Honors Degree Program 
Proposal. A COPY OF THE PROPOSAL IS ATTACHED. 
5. General Announcements: Patricia Delks,Director of the Library 
Re: Survey -
6. Special Note: There are important items which will be reported 
to the faculty from the committees. Included: The "L" require-
ment; changes in majors and minors (academic requirements); up-
coming review of the "D" requirement; new policies concerning 
audio visual equipment. 
A New Model for the Honors Program 
The Honors Program as originally devised by Bruce Wavell followed a 
research model, emphasizing the student-teacher relationship through a 
number of independent studies. It featured excellence (a 3.5 GPA 
requirement and a two-term, thesis-like senior research project with a 
comprehensive exam) and acceleration (by admitting students at the 
sophomore level and waiving most of their general education requirements) • 
. Now, after considerable discussion, the Honors Supervisory Board is 
proposing a new model with more complex and diverse objectives. We think 
it retains the same degree of flexibility while offering a solid program 
for an integrative or interdisciplinary approach to the general education 
requirements. We think that honors students should still be credited with 
advanced placement, but that the three-year option should be remanded to 
the status of a footnote in our program description. We are seeking 
students who after four years are not only proficient in their own majors, 
but also confident in many other fields because they have as many ways of 
seeing as we have departments. The program, then, has the character of 
Odysseus. 
The basic components of the new program are as follows: 
1) A RIGOROUS COMMUNITY OF LEARNING through seminar courses 
with multiple faculty participation 
2) INTEGRATION of the curriculum through a variety of 
interdisciplinary courses 
·3) EXPLORATION with a special emphasis on a tenn abroad, 
off-campus, or at Rollins in creative dreamwork 
4) PRODUCTIVITY through publication of program projects, 
development of campus leadership, and high grades 
5) FLEXIBILITY in that all this must be accomplished without 
restricting the schedules and energies of a highly 
ambitious group. 
CURRICULUM: 
HC201 The Great Lives: provides a sense of the productivity and genius 
of three great figures, representing three major areas: the 
natural sciences, the social sciences, and the arts (including 
· humanities). One faculty member from each of the above areas 
will have a third of the course to develop the character and 
culture of the individual on all levels, not just in a single 
area of accomplishment. The lives can be chosen because they 
share the same culture or period of history or because they pre~ 
sent a dramatic conflict of views. The team of faculty doing such 
a course would have to receive half-course credit for the sake 
1 
of the planning and cooperation necessary in presenting the 
course. For the sake of integrating this course with HC202, 
one of the three faculty will ordinarily be the one to teach 
the second term course, thereby leading the students from the 
concrete lives of discovery to the more abstract methods of 
discovery. Faculty ad hoc. Required of all first term Honors 
students. 
HC202 Freshman Honors Seminar; explores the basic epistemology of the 
arts and sciences through a study of their comparative methods, 
including a series of guest appearances by faculty representing 
their disciplines. This course hetps provide an overview of the 
various departments and supplies in miniature the equivalent of 
all the introductory courses. Edge/Cook, with guest lecturers 
and a special library component. Required of all second-tenn 





N.B. -- The major projects and experiences of these .. courses will 
have to compensate for particular deficiencies in each student's 
high school record. Hence, students currently required to take 
an A or an S course, would do projects in those areas with 
mentoring from the divisional faculty members in the course. 
Contemporary Issues Course: provides an opportunity for the 
exploration of each student's major area of interest as it 
relates to a question of vital concern. This course will have 
to be planned in the preceding year so that students and faculty 
are ready and eager to participate and because the objective of 
the course is to study the issue in the fall, do winter-term 
independent studies, sponsor one or mar~ lectures during 
the year, and raise the issue in the spring through an inter-
disciplinary forum or other form of campus publi~ation. This 
course is meant to carry over into campus "product" and since 
it follows the Hamilton Holt conference model, will lend itself 
well to a master-learner component. The issue must automatically 
involve integrating data and material from all three divisions of 
the general education curriculum. Faculty ad hoc. Normally to be 
taken in the sophomore year. 
Senior Research Project Seminar: a two-term course (one quarter 
credit per term) to help students prepare their Honors Research 
Project, not just for their committee presentation, but for a 
wider audience of students and faculty either in the program 
or at large. Klemann/Phelan, with assistance from the Library 
faculty. · 
Senior Honors Research Project: a winter-spring, two-term inde-
pendent study in the student's major field, as described fully 
in the current Honors Program guide. Intensive research, defend-
ed before a committee of three faculty and supported by a com-
prehensive exam on all areas of the student's course-work. 
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TERM OR YEAR OF EXPLORATION: 
the term of exploration is an opportunity for expanding horizons 
and for generating contacts and experiences outside of Rollins. The program 
will make an effort to provide every student with the opportunity for 
study abroad through our own programs or through those recommended by the 
National Collegiate Honors Council. The same institution also provides 
several different kinds of off-campus honors semesters in interesting 
locations in the U.S. For some students in the creative arts, a special 
term or half-term for developing ideas for major projects would be in order, 
perhaps at local or national artists' communities or institutes. The program 
will have to make a special effort for science students to arrange-suitable 
winter-term or summer experiences comparable.to the term abroad. Until we 
have funding for students with need, this part of the program cannot be 
required. 
ELECTIVES: at least once a year the program will adopt a special section 
of a course in the regular catalog as an Honors Elective. Such 
a course would be open to other excellent students by consent 
of the teacher. In each case the course would be an upper-level 





The Typical Schedule of Honors Courses 
Fall Winter Spring 
HC2O1 HC2O2 
HC3O1 I.S. forum 
Term or Year of Exploration 





Add one elective aDd 4¼ of the 7¼ credits would be for general education. 
Students wishing to take the term of exploration in the sophomore year 
will be allowed to take HC3O1 in the junior year. Once the term of ex-
ploration is fully funded, we will offer up to four credits on a contract 
basis similar to the procedure now used for independent study. 
The number of required courses for Honors students is not 
substantially changed in this curriculum. We have replaced one independent 
study with the Issues course at the sophomore level. It should strengthen 
both the major through an application of the student's discipline and the 
general education requirements through a recognition of a survey of 
disciplinary approaches. Since the average Honors student is now being 
exempted from all but two of the eight general education requirements (D, 
S, L, A, F, N, Q, and W), the other two courses we have added to the 
program do not constitute any new burden to the already cramped schedules 
of our students. Instead we now have a core of· four and a half courses to 
present an integrated version of the liberal arts education. 
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MEETING OF THE FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE 
MINUTES 
February 28, 1985 
Merr.bers Recorded Present: Barbara C1rson, Robert Carson, Doug Child, 
Ed Cohen, Tom Cook, Dan oe:licola, AlL:m Eller, Larry Eng-Wilmot, Rick 
Fogelsong, Eileen Gregory, Gordie Howell, Peggy Jarnigan, Robert 
Juergens, Sara Ketchum, Steve Klemann, Harry Kypraios, Pat Lancaster, 
Jack Lane, Robert Lemon, Barry Levis, Richard Lima, Nancy McAleer, 
James McCarthy, Peggy Merritt, Robert Miller, Joseph Nassif, Steve 
Neilson, Marvin Newman, Alan Nordstrom, Philip Pastore, Karl Peters, 
Pedro Pequeno, Steve Phelan, Nadine Posner, Roger Ray, John Ross, 
Paula Satcher, Thaddeus .Seymour, Joe Siry, Luis V.:1ldes, Bari Watkins, 
James t·lahab, Arnold Nettstein, and Jean West. 
The faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences met on February 28, 1985 
at 3:40 P.M. in Crunmier Auditoriu.'11. Pro::essor Marvin New:nan presided. 
The readin9 of the minutes was waived and the minutes were approved. 
I. Administrative Reports 
A. ?resident Seymour reported on the action plan for the Capital 
Campaign that was recently approved by the Board of Trustees. 
:·,arren Johnson is planning a faculty colloquium to report on 
the five year plan. The date for the colloquium will be 
announced later. 
B. Dean DeNicola's report concerned the replacement of Julia Ingraham 
in Admissions. In order to attract quality people to the position, 
it will be necessary to upgrade the title. It was also decided to 
coordinate student aid with the office of admissions. Therefore, 
CA!3 has endorsed the new title, Dean of A,dmissions and Fin.:mcial 
Aid. The position is to be advertised in the Chronicle and a 
search com.'11i ttee will be for:r.ed by the Steering Cornrni ttee. Anyo:1e 
willing to serve should contact Vice President DeNicola or Professor 
Newman. 
C. Dean t·latkins reported that Ben Burbank, a student who had an <1-:::cident 
at the pool, was out of intensive care and seemed to be coming along. 
Campu~ Life h~d sugsestcd that sor0rity rush be moved to srring term 
and Dec1n W,:.tkins has foll')',vl.!d thr,.:,uqh. tJe;-:t :;car rush will taJ,-.c place 
in ~rring; cxilct dates arc still undecided. 
/\n irlc-:i th.::tt was brouqht out durin·1 the co.l loriuiurr. on freshman a,1-Jisinr.; 
ha:; become a realit/. Duri.n•.: thr3 ·.-Jeck of t•Lirch 11-17, i1 special series 
r:f" events callccJ "Differencc~j i,n Di!Jnit~/" w·ill tt"t!-:c pl3ce. The~·;e 
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D. Dean Miller ~nnounced that on March 13, the Continuing Education 
Comnittee will meet to discuss independent study proposals. 
Interested faculty are invited to attend. 
II. Standing Committee Reports 
A. Curriculum - Professor Steve Neilson 
The committee has been examining the Land D general education 
requirements. They have found the L requirement to be working 
well and suggested that no modifications be made. \•/hen examining 
the D requirement, it was found that part of the original descrip-
tion is no longer included, and that desciiption has been rewritten 
to conform to the original intent. The committee has also approved 
changes in several majors and minors. In response to a Steering 
Corr.nittee recommendation, they have placed responsibility for AV 
under the Vice President of Academic Affairs, removing it from the 
jurisdiction of the Physical Plant. 
B. Admissisns - Professor Larry Eng-Wilmot 
The com:nittee has selected 42 students to receive srjecial honers 
a·.vards. 








D. The H.:::inors Degree Pro9ram has business to be considered under "New 
B'.1sir.ess". 
E. Nadine Posner reminded the faculty of the special Jerusalem lecture 
to be held that evening. 
III. Old 3~siness 
There •,,as no old bu,; ines.s t(,- !::,e brGU<Jh t 11p. 
!\.. P::c.,~·•~::sor :;r.."!w:-:-,<1:1 r<J1,ortcd til.:.it the ta:;!: fc,rr.:c or faculty to rc 1:1se t:1"" 
b/-1.c?'.-.''., nf t.i,e C:oller;e IL1s })'.:,en formt1L:it·.:d. Th,~:,e member:-; w1.ll !),\ 
nc,ti.: ied .1r.:! :·1lt ther rep•Jrt :, r::,1n be ,:•;<pecte·l. 
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B. The f.:1culty award proposcil is to be discussed by the Steering 
Committee. Professor Newmo.n explciined that this award will 
honor ,:in alunmus of the Collec_re and will be aw.:irded from the 
faculty. 
c. Patricia Delks announced the development of a new survey designed 
to evaluate the quality of the service given by the library. She 
asked that faculty cooperate with the library by administering the 
survey during their 9:00 A.M. classes on Wednesday, March 6, and 
the 9:30 A.M. classes on Thursday, March 7. Discussion followed 
concerning questions about the Bush Library, faculty carrels, the 
modng to the Olin Library and the period of closing. Ms. Delks 
stated that the Bush Library will close on March 28 and Mills 
Library will close on Ar:ril 1. The libraries will be closed for 
two weeks to complete the move. An open house is plan;-ied fort.he 
Olin Library on April 14. The Olin Library will be open to students 
April 16. 
D. A resolution to adopt the revised Honors Degree Program was introduced 
and explained to the faculty by Prof. Neilson. He moved that the new 
p~ogra~ be adopted for the 1985-86 schcol year and ci1at it remain in-
t.:1ct until 1988-89. The motion was seconded. Prof. Phelan explained 
the planning procedure for designing the new progra~. He explained 
ci1at the courses listed would be a replacement for the general education 
requirement of those students in the program. A major consideration 
had bee~ to lower the required GPA from 3.5 to 3.3. Discussion centered 
on the follcwing topics: the elective component, the concern for 
faculty load and involvement, the funding for research projects and 
special materials, and the high attrition rate of students enrolled 
in the present program. The faculty vote approved the progra:n unanirr.ously. 
The meeting adjourned at 4:42 P.M. 
Respectfully submi t__ted, 
)
_,, ,, • ✓j,l 
( (/ ;t /'{I. )- 1 1 1 ( ( {' i'r:?A-✓ 
Dr. Nancy McAleer 
Acting Secretary for Marie Shafe 
